National Pastoral Musician
Diocese of Gary Chapter

Membership Form  2017

Name_____________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________

City____________________________________State_____Zip_______________

Phone: ____________________________________________________________
    (home)                             (mobile)                            (other)

Email _______________________________________Fax___________________

Parish _____________________________________________________________

Voice section:  Position in parish:  Other Talents/Responsibilities:

  _Soprano    _Pastor                        _Music Educator
  _Alto       _Liturgy Coordinator         _Composer
  _Tenor      _Director of Music           _Brass, String, Woodwind
  _Baritone   _Cantor                     (name instrument/s__________
  _Bass       _Choir                      _Other______________________
  _Choir      _Cantor                     _Director of Music        (type of choir/s)
  _Accompanist   _Pastor               _Choir                     (name instr.)__________

Years of experience as pastoral musician: ______________
Degree/s: (List any degrees in music, organ, vocal, piano, etc.)

_____________________________________________________________________________

Organ certification_____    Cantor certification___

____RENEWAL   _______NEW MEMBER

Yearly Membership Dues: Individual $20.00    Parish Unlimited 75.00    (1/1 to 12/31)
Check payable to- NPM-Diocese of Gary Mail to: NPM - Diocese of Gary
    c/o Michelle Alexander-Notre Dame Church
    1005 Moore Road
    Michigan City, IN 46360

Chapter Membership Benefits:  25% discount Chapter NPM events, chapter directory
listing, chapter communiques, opportunity for discounts to national NPM Convention,
Motivation, support, professional growth and ministerial development, workshops,
retreats.  Visit our website.     Call Mrs. Michelle Alexander 219 877- 8921

NPM-Diocese of Gary   www.npmdioceseofgarychapter.org   director@npmdioceseofgary.org